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l'Oll hrillll:-""< ,\ct Into
r"rcl'.
I. A Stntutc may he cited and referred to for all pur-
poses either by its title or by its short title or by a reference
to the number of the particular chapter in the Revised
Statutes, or in the annual \'olume of Statutes printed by the
King's Printer. H..S.O. 1927, c. 2, 5.1.
2. The following \lords in a Statute shall indicate the
authority hy virtue of which it is passed: "His :\lajcsty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacls as follows." R.S.O. 1927,
c. 2, s. 2.
a. Any Act of this Legislature may be amended, altered
or repealed by any Act passed in the same session thereof.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 2, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Clerk of the Assembly shall endorse on eyen'
Act, immediately after the title of such Act, the day. month
and year when the same was hy the Licutenaor·GoYernor
assented to, or reseryed, and the day, month and year of the
prorogation of the session of the Legislature at which the Act
was passed, and where the Act is reserved the Clerk shall
also endorse thereon the day, month and year when the
Lieulenant-Governor has signified, either by speech or
message 1"0 the Assembly, or by proclamation, that the same
was laid before the Governor-General in Council, and that the
Governor-General was pleased to assent thereto.
(2) Such endorsements shall be t.aken to be a part of the
Act and unless otherwise provided therein the Act shall come
into force and take effect 00 the sixtieth day after the proro-
gation of the session 0' the Legislature at which the Act
\\"as passed or on the sixtieth day after the day of signification,
whichewr is the later date. 1937, c. 73, s. 2.
is. Where in any Act it is pro\'ided that the same is to
come into force on a day to he named by the Lieutenant-
Coyernor by his proclamation, or shall not come into force
until a day tn he so named. allY such proclamation may apply
to the whole or any part or parts, or portion or portions.
Sec,8, STATUTES. Chap. 2. 15
or section or sections of the Act, and proclamations mny be
issued as to any part. or parts, or portion or portions, or
section or sections, of the Act at different periods. R.S.O.
1927, c. 2, s. 5.
6. The Statutes shall be printed, published and distri- ~rlnt.Lng_and
b -~ b h K' , P' 'h f str'uutlon.utt:\.! y t e Lng s noter In sue manner as may rom
time to time be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council and approved by resolution of the Assembly. R.S.O.
1927, c. 2, s. 6.
7. The Clerk of the Assembly shall furnish the I~ing's c, ler!,: to
P , , h 'fi d f A f h L 'I urrllsh COP)'noter Wit a certl e copy 0 every ct 0 t e egis ature 0LAe,t to
as soon as the same has been assented to, or if , he bill has ~~~~:r.
been reserved, as soon as the assent thereto has been signified
in accordance with the provisions of The British North America
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2, s. 7.
8. The King's Printer shall, before the opening of e'·err Annual
, f h A bl k h L' n!port ofsession 0 t e ssem y, rna -e a report to t e leutenant- distrlbution.
Governor, which shall be laid before the Assembly within
fifteen days after the opening of such session, showing the
numOer of copies of the Acts of each session which ha'·e
been printed and distributed by him since the last session.
the departments, administrative bodies, officers and persons
to whom the same have been distributed, the number of
copies delivered to each, and under what authority, and
the number of copies of the Acts of each session then remain-
ing in his hands. R.S.O. 192i, c. 2, s. 8.
